All That She Wants    Ace of Base

Hear this song at:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kGk860T7pSw  (play along with capo at fret 4)
From: Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpexuke.com

Intro:    Uke 1:    Scratch Z chord
Uke 2:    A|0 3030 0 50503 0 3030 -
          E|-- ---- - ----- - ---- 3

[Am] She leads a lonely [G] life [Dm]
[Am] She leads a lonely [Em7] life [Dm]

Instrumental  Uke 1  Am G Dm Am Em7 Dm
               Uke 2  A|000000------- 000000
          E|------013----  -------013--0-
          C|----------02  ----------2
          Low G G|-----------44--  -----------44--

When she [A] woke up late in the morning light
And the [G] day had just begun
She [A] opened up her eyes and thought [E7] oh what a morning
[A] It's not a day for work it's a [D] day for catching [Dm] tan
Just [A] lying on the [E7] beach and having [D] fun
She's going to get you

Chorus:  [Am] All that she wants is another [G] baby
She's [Dm] gone tomorrow boy
[Am] All that she wants is another [Em7] baby [Dm] yeah

Repeat Intro x 2

So if you [Am] are in sight and the day is right
She's a [G] hunter you're the [Dm] fox
The [A] gentle voice that talks to you [Em7] won't talk for[E7]ever
[Am] It is a night for passion
But the [Dm] morning means goodbye
Be[Am]ware of what is [Em7] flashing in her [Dm] eyes
She's going to get you

Repeat Chorus x 2